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Redox-mediated reactions of vinylferrocene:
toward redox auxiliaries†
Alan A. Wiles,a Xiaolu Zhang,a Brian Fitzpatrick,a De-Liang Long,a
Stuart A. Macgregorb and Graeme Cooke*a
Chemical redox reactions have been exploited to transform
unreactive vinylferrocene into a powerful dienophile for the Diels–
Alder reaction and reactive substrate for thiol addition reactions
upon conversion to its ferrocenium state. We have further investi-
gated the ability of these reactions to facilitate redox-auxiliary-like
reactivity by further hydrogenolyisis of the Diels–Alder adduct to
the corresponding cyclopentane derivative.
Introduction
The fascinating structural and redox properties of ferrocene
(Fc) have ensured that this metallocene has become a ubiqui-
tous redox-active building block for a range of applications
spanning materials science, catalysis and medicine.1 Arguably
the most important property of this unit is its ability to reversi-
bly undergo a one-electron chemical or electrochemical oxi-
dation to transform the electron rich Fc to the electron
deficient ferrocenium (Fc+) species. The propensity of this unit
to undergo redox umpolung of this type has ensured that Fc
and its derivatives have found a range of applications includ-
ing a switchable motif for host–guest complexation,2 sol–gel3
and micelle4 actuation, biological recognition,5 recyclable cata-
lysts6 and switchable dyes.7
The Diels–Alder (DA) and conjugate addition (CA) reactions
are two synthetically important reactions of alkenes, which gen-
erally require facilitation through a strongly electron withdraw-
ing unit attached to the alkene. Therefore, reactions of this type
are attractive vehicles for developing redox umpolung con-
trolled transformations of appropriately functionalised redox
active alkenes. Vinylferrocene (1) is a particularly attractive can-
didate for development of this type due to its commercial avail-
ability and its ability to undergo reversible oxidation, thereby
transforming the electron donating Fc moiety to the more elec-
tron withdrawing Fc+ state. The alkene moiety of 1 is electron
rich due to the electron releasing nature of Fc unit. Indeed, the
Alfrey–Price e parameter (a semi-empirical measure of electron
richness of the double bond) is −2.1 for vinylferrocene which
predicts a reactivity worse than 4-(N,N-dimethylamino)styrene
(−1.37), a derivative which is likely to be a poor dienophile for
DA reactions and electrophile for CA.8 However, conversion to
the Fc+ species should reverse the reactivity of 1 providing a
powerful dienophile and reactive alkene for CA.
Here, we report the synthesis of compounds 2, 3 and 4
using redox umpolung-like reactions to transform 1 from an
unreactive species for DA and thiol addition to a reactive ferro-
cenium-based reagent 1+ upon the addition of a chemical
oxidant (Scheme 1). DA reactions of ferrocene containing dieno-
philes have been reported,9 however, they have been largely
restricted to the reaction of β-acceptor-substituted vinyl-
ferrocenes10 or acrolylferrocenes11 with complementary dienes
or by inverse electron demand reactions.12 In addition,
Scheme 1 Redox umpolung-mediated reactions of vinylferrocene and
the structures of derivatives 5, 6 and 7.
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compound 5 has previously been reported using a DA reaction
of cyclopentadiene (CP) and the fulvalene13 form of α-carbo-
cation derived from FcCH(OH)CH3. In other studies,
cyclopentadienols have been isolated as the major products
resulting from the oxygen-mediated decomposition of Fc+
species in the presence a triazoline-based trapping agent.14 In
an interesting article, Gleixner et al. have shown that a single
electron chemical oxidation of 1 leads to extensive
decomposition of the starting material and produces a small
amount of a Fc derivative that was tentatively assigned as
cyclopentadiene-functionalized derivative 6, possibly through
a Friedel Crafts-like process between a cationic Fc derivative
(resulting from the oxidation of 1) and a vinylferrocene unit.15
The CA of nucleophiles to appropriately functionalised Fc
derivatives have been reported.16 Nucleophilic thiol
substitution reactions has been reported for ferrocenyl
alcohols in the presence of the single electron oxidant cerium
ammonium nitrate via a highly-delocalized ferrocenyl
carbocation intermediate.17 Furthermore, radical-mediated
thiol–ene reactions have recently been reported for 1, which
aﬀorded either the α- or β-hydrothiolated product depending
upon the nature of the thiol and whether the radical reaction
was thermally or photochemically initiated.18
Results and discussion
Initially we investigated the DA reactions of 1 and freshly-dis-
tilled CP. To bring about the conversion of Fc to Fc+ we used
FeCl3 as the oxidant and ascorbic acid to reduce the Fc
+
species back to the neutral Fc derivative. The addition of the
oxidant to a solution of 1 immediately gave rise to a blue/green
solution indicating the formation of 1+. Table S1 (ESI†)
summarises some of the method development reactions
undertaken. Of the reaction conditions investigated, the
conditions described in entry 9 reliably gave the best yield of
compound 2. It is noteworthy that excess CP should be added
to a solution of 1 at −40 °C before the oxidant is added.
Unfortunately, this DA adduct was oil-like which prevented
X-ray structure determination. However, solution-based NMR
experiments were consistent with the endo-structure
predominating (7 : 1, endo : exo) (ESI†).
We next investigated the reaction of 1+ with hexanethiol
and thiophenol. In both cases, the reactions progressed eﬀec-
tively, producing good yields of thiol-addition compounds 3
and 419 following conversion of the Fc+ state to the corres-
ponding Fc derivative by treatment with ascorbic acid (ESI†).
Interestingly, in all cases examined, NMR spectroscopy indi-
cated that the sulfide unit is attached to the α-carbon, rather
than the β-carbon of the alkene, which would be expected if
the reactions proceeded via a CA-type reaction. The presence
of the doublet for the hydrogen atoms of the methyl group is
particularly diagnostic of α-addition. We have obtained the
X-ray crystal structure of the thiol addition product 4 which
corroborates our NMR data by clearly showing that it is the
α-carbon that is functionalised (Fig. 1).20 Furthermore, the
centrosymmetric P21/c space group indicates that the
compound is obtained as a mixture of enantiomers.
In control experiments, we have investigated the DA and
thiol-addition reactions of 1 without the addition of the FeCl3
as oxidant. In both cases, unreacted starting materials were
recovered. Likewise, when reactions (including addition of the
oxidant) were repeated with Fc derivative 7, where the vinyl
group is no longer in conjugation with the cyclopentadienyl
moiety of Fc, only starting materials were obtained. Thus, our
experiments indicate the importance of the alkene being
conjugated to the metallocene skeleton and argues against the
FeCl3 merely activating the thiol component of the reaction for
radical addition, or acting solely as a Lewis acid catalyst for the
DA reaction.21
We have repeated the reaction described by Watts and co-
workers13 to synthesise compound 5 and found in DCM at
room temperature and in THF at 55 °C (to mimic our con-
ditions) that compound 5 was produced, and that there was no
evidence for the formation of compound 2. Thus these experi-
ments argue against the possibility of a fulvalene-like structure
being implicated in the DA reaction presented in this article
(Fig. 2).22 Interestingly, compound 5 was observed as a minor
side product using our conditions, only when the reaction was
performed at room temperature. We have also investigated the
reaction of the carbocation derived from FcCH(OH)CH3 with
thiophenol which provided compound 4 in 65% yield.
In order to shed light on the enhanced reactivity of 1+, we
have employed density functional theory (DFT) calculations23
to probe the molecular and electronic structure of this species,
alongside that of 1, the neutral vinylferrocene precursor (see
Fig. 3). The optimised geometries indicate little diﬀerence in
the structure of the vinylcyclopentadienyl moiety within 1 and
1+. Moreover, no evidence for a fulvalene-like structure is
observed with no significant bond alternation apparent in the
substituted cyclopentadienyl moiety. Instead the major struc-
tural changes occur around the metal centre, with elongation
Fig. 1 X-Ray crystal structure of 4. Colour scheme: Fe orange, S yellow,
C black, H grey.
Fig. 2 Possible fulvalene-like structure of 1+.
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of the Fe–C2a/C2b bonds and, in particular, the Fe–C1 bond
(see Fig. 3 for details and the labelling scheme employed).
Similar changes are computed in the unsubstituted cyclopenta-
dienyl ring meaning that θ, the angle between the best fit
planes through the two C5 rings, increases from 0.2° in 1 (i.e.
essentially co-planar) to 8.8° in 1+.
These computed structures suggest the 1e oxidation of 1 is
primarily localized on iron and involves a formal Fe2+/Fe3+
couple. This is supported by a natural population analysis
which indicates a large spin density of 1.08 on the Fe centre
in 1+ (the next largest spin density is 0.04 on the terminal
vinyl carbon, C5). The computed natural charge on the Fe
centre also drops from −0.30 in 1 to +0.69 in 1+. Inspection
of the HOMO of 1 reveals it is dominated by the Fe dx2−y2
orbital with some bonding character with the C1/C1′ positions
(see Fig. 4). Depopulation of this orbital is therefore consistent
with the computed structural changes that occur upon
oxidation of 1.
Of the low-lying unoccupied orbitals of 1 both the LUMO
and LUMO+2 have significant π* character on the vinyl substi-
tuent and hence will be important in DA reactivity. Compari-
son with the equivalent orbitals of 1+ revealed only minor
diﬀerences in the make-up of these orbitals (see ESI†), consist-
ent with the minimal geometric changes computed within the
vinylcyclopentadienyl ligand upon oxidation. However, oxi-
dation does result in a significant stabilisation of these orbi-
tals of between 1.5 to 2.5 eV, and this would be consistent with
the enhanced DA reactivity observed in 1+. Accordingly, the
computed barriers for the reaction with cyclopentadiene to
give the endo DA product reduces from 20.3 kcal mol−1 with 1
to 10.3 kcal mol−1 for 1+ while both reactions are exergonic, by
8.9 kcal mol−1 and 11.3 kcal mol−1, respectively. Fig. 5 gives
details of the computed transition state structures and indi-
cates that TS1+ shows the greater asynchronicity, with C4⋯C6
being almost 1 Å longer than C5⋯C7 in TS1+, whereas in TS1
this diﬀerence is only 0.5 Å. Similar transition states were
located for the exo addition, but these were found to be less
accessible by ca. 0.5–1 kcal mol−1 for 1+ which is consistent
with the observed endo : exo preference.
We next turned our attention to whether we could extend
our methodology to develop Fc-based redox auxiliaries. In par-
ticular, whether we could couple the redox-mediated umpo-
lung reactions with hydrogenolysis of the Fc moiety to remove
the iron-containing “auxiliary” moiety to liberate the corres-
ponding functionalised cyclopentane derivative (Scheme 2).24
To investigate the viability of this chemistry, in line with pre-
viously reported protocols for the hydrogenolyis of Fc, the
alkene unit of the norbornene moiety was first reduced using
Pd/C and H2 to aﬀord compound 8 in quantitative yield.
Further hydrogenolysis of 8 in the presence of trifluoroacetic
acid (TFA) furnished the corresponding alkane 9 in near-
quantitative yield (by GC-MS, ESI†).25
Fig. 3 BP86-optimised structural data (Å, °) for 1 and 1+; (a) computed
structure of 1+ with selected data for 1+ in italics and for 1 in plain text;
average values for near-symmetry equivalent Fe–C distances are pro-
vided; (b) structure of the vinylcyclopentadienyl moiety; θ is the angle
between the best ﬁt planes through the two C5 rings.
Fig. 4 Key frontier molecular orbitals of 1 with computed energies (eV)
for 1 and for the equivalent orbitals of 1+; energies computed with the
BP86 functional in THF solvent (PCM approach); orbitals plotted with a
maximum contour value of 0.06 au.
Fig. 5 BP86-optimised transition states for the DA reactions of 1 and 1+
with C5H6 (endo selectivity); selected distances are in Å and free
energies (kcal mol−1) are at the BP86-D3(THF) level and are quoted
relative to the separated reactants set to 0.0 kcal mol−1 in each case.
Communication Dalton Transactions
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In conclusion, we have developed redox-umpolung chem-
istry to undertake DA and thiol-addition reactions of oxidised
vinylferrocene. Methodologies have been developed to furnish
functionalised Fc derivatives in good yield, which should open
up new methods for the chemical and electrochemical
functionalisation of surfaces and synthetic and biological
macromolecules. Moreover, the redox-umpolung chemistry
combined with the reductive cleavage of the Fc moiety
described here, provides synthetic protocols to furnish functio-
nalised cyclopentanes, which may find application in the syn-
thesis of complex natural products such as prostaglandins.26
Experimental section
General
Dry solvents were obtained using an Innovative Technology
Inc. Pure Solv 400-5-MD solvent purification system (activated
alumina columns). Reactions were monitored using thin layer
chromatography using SiO2-coated aluminium plates. Flash
column chromatography was performed using Silica gel
40–63 μm 60 Å. Melting points were recorded on a SMP-10
Stuart Scientific melting point apparatus and are uncorrected.
NMR experiments were performed on either Bruker Avance
500, Bruker Avance 400 spectrometer. All, spectra and were
processed using the Mestrelab research iNMR© package (for
MacOS X®).
GC-MS was performed on a Shimadzu GC-2010 gas
chromatograph coupled to a Shimadzu GCMS-QP2010S gas
chromatograph-mass spectrometer, fitted with a 30 m Zebron
ZB-5MS column. Column oven temperature: 50.0 °C; injection
temperature: 250 °C; injection mode: split; split ratio: 20;
pressure: 65.2 kPa; column flow: 1.16 mL min−1. GC program:
50 °C hold 3.00 min, ramp rate 10, max temperature 250 °C
hold 2 min, total time 25 min. MS program: start time: 3 min;
end time: 25 min, scan speed: 666; start m/z: 40.00 end m/z:
350.00.
Compound 2. Cyclopentadiene (1.8 mL, 23.5 mmol) was
added to a solution of 1 (0.10 g, 0.47 mmol) in anhydrous THF
(5 mL). The mixture was stirred under nitrogen and cooled to
−40 °C. FeCl3 (80.4 mg, 0.50 mmol) was then added to the
reaction mixture which was stirred at −40 °C for a further
30 minutes. The reaction mixture was then allowed to warm to
room temperature before being left to stir at reflux for
24 hours under nitrogen. After this time the reaction mixture
was allowed to cool down to room temperature before adding a
solution of L-ascorbic acid (0.25 g, 1.40 mmol) in water
(10 mL). The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and
the product extracted into DCM (5 × 20 mL). The combined
organics were then dried over MgSO4, filtered and the solvent
was then removed under reduced pressure. The crude product
was purified by flash column chromatography (100%
petroleum ether) to yield the title compound as a yellow oil
(116 mg, 88%) as an inseparable mixture of diastereomers
(7 : 1, endo : exo); endo-6-ferrocene-bicyclo[2.2.1]hept-2-ene.
δH (500 MHz, CDCl3) 1.13 (1H, ddd, J 11.6, 4.5, 2.6, CH), 1.39
(1H, br. d, J 8.1, CH), 1.45 (1H, m, J 8.1, CH), 2.14 (1H, ddd,
J 11.6, 9.1, 3.7, CH), 2.77 (1H, br. m, CH), 2.86 (1H, br. m, CH),
3.07 (1H, ddd, J 9.1, 4.5, 4.0, CH), 3.81 (1H, m, Cp), 3.98 (1H,
m, Cp), 4.01 (1H, m, Cp), 4.08 (1H, m, Cp), 4.1 (5H, s, Cp′),
5.74 (1H, dd, J 5.7, 3.0, vCH), 6.19 (1H, dd, J 5.7, 2.9, vCH);
δC (125 MHz, CDCl3) 34.0 (CH2), 38.7 (CH), 43.1 (CH),
49.3 (CH), 50.5 (CH2), 67.0 (Cp), 67.1 (Cp), 67.2 (Cp), 68.4 (Cp),
92.5 (Cp), 68.7 (Cp), 133.5 (vCH), 137.0 (vCH); m/z (CI+)
278.0757 [M]+ (C17H18
56Fe requires 278.0758).
General procedure for thiol additions
Compound 1 (0.47 mmol) was dissolved in dry THF (5 mL)
and cooled to −40 °C. FeCl3 (0.52 mmol) was then added to
the reaction mixture, and after 5 minutes the thiol
(0.52 mmol) was also added. The reaction mixture was allowed
to warm to room temperature and was left to stir at room
temperature overnight. After this time a mixture of L-ascorbic
acid (127 mg, 0.72 mmol) in water (10 mL) was added to the
reaction mixture. The crude product was then extracted with
DCM (3 × 20 mL) and washed with brine (30 mL). The
combined organic extracts were dried over MgSO4, filtered and
the solvent was removed under reduced pressure.
Compound 3. The product was then purified by flash
column chromatography (DCM : petroleum ether; 5 : 95) to
yield the title compound as a brown oil (53 mg, 67%);
δH (500 MHz, CDCl3) 1.88 (3H, t, J 7.0, CH3), 1.25–1.37 (6H, m,
CH2), 1.68–1.54 (2H, m, CH2), 1.65 (3H, d, J 6.9, CH3), 2.44
(2H, td, J 7.4, 2.1, CH2), 3.72 (1H, q, J 6.9, CH), 4.11 (2H, t,
J 1.9, Cp), 4.14 (6H, s, Cp and Cp′), 4.17 (1H, q, J 1.7, Cp);
δC (125 MHz, CDCl3) 14.1 (CH3), 21.7 (CH3), 22.7 (CH2), 28.9
(CH2), 29.9 (CH2), 31.2 (CH2), 31.6 (CH2), 39.2 (CH), 66.0 (Cp),
67.6 (Cp), 67.7 (Cp), 68.0 (Cp), 68.8 (Cp), 92.2 (Cp); m/z (EI+)
330.1108 [M]+ (C18H26
56FeS requires 330.1105).
Compound 4.19 The product was then purified by flash
column chromatography (DCM : petroleum ether; 1 : 10) to
yield the title compound as an orange solid (128 mg, 84%):
m.p. 89–90 °C; δH (500 MHz, CDCl3) 1.56 (3H, d, J = 6.9, CH3),
3.95–3.96 (1H, m, CH), 4.01–4.03 (1H, m, Cp), 4.04–4.06 (1H,
m, Cp), 4.08 (7H, s, Cp′ and Cp), 7.16–7.21 (3H, m, Ph),
7.27–7.29 (2H, m, Ph); δC (125 MHz, CDCl3) 21.3 (CH3), 43.7
(CH), 66.1 (Cp), 67.6 (Cp), 67.7 (Cp), 67.9 (Cp), 68.6 (Cp), 90.8
(Cp), 127.2 (Ph), 128.7 (2 × Ph), 133.1 (2 × Ph), 135.3 (Ph); m/z
(ESI+) 345.0358 [M + Na]+ (C18H18
56FeNaS requires 345.0371).
Compound 7. Potassium tert-butoxide (250 mg, 2.2 mmol)
was added to a solution of (6-bromohexyl)ferrocene (700 mg,
2.0 mmol) in dry DMF (2 mL). The reaction was stirred at
Scheme 2 Conversion of 2 to its corresponding cyclopentane deriva-
tive 9.
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room temperature for 1 h then extracted in Et2O and washed
with water (3 × 50 mL). The organic layer was then dried
over MgSO4, filtered and the solvent was evaporated under
reduced pressure. The product was purified by column
chromatography (petroleum ether) to yield the title compound
as an orange oil (320 mg, 60%); δH (500 MHz, CDCl3) 1.40–1.46
(2H, m, CH2), 1.49–1.55 (2H, m, CH2), 2.05–2.10 (2H, m, CH2),
2.33 (2H, t, J 7.7, CH2), 4.05 (2H, br-s, 2 × Cp), 4.07 (2H, br-s,
2 × Cp), 4.11 (5H, s, Cp′), 4.95 (1H, dd, J 10.2, 2.0, CvCH2),
5.02 (1H, dd, J 17.1, 2.0, CvCH2), 5.82 (1H, ddt, J 17.1, 10.2,
6.7, CvCH); δC (125 MHz, CDCl3) 29.0 (CH2), 29.6 (CH2), 30.7
(CH2), 33.8 (CH2), 33.8 (CH2), 67.2 (Cp), 68.2 (Cp), 68.6 (Cp),
89.5 (Cp), 114.5 (CvCH2), 139.1 (CvCH); m/z (ESI
+) 268.0907 [M]+
(C16H20
56Fe requires 268.0909).
Compound 8. Pd/C (200 mg) was added to a solution of
compound 2 (188 mg, 0.68 mmol) in ethanol (10 mL). The
reaction was stirred at room temperature under an atmosphere
of H2 for 4 hours. The palladium residue was then filtered oﬀ
and the organics were washed with an aqueous solution of
L-ascorbic acid (0.1 g in 10 mL). The product was then
extracted into DCM (50 mL) and dried over MgSO4, filtered
and the solvent was then evaporated under reduced pressure
to yield the title compound as a yellow oil (190 mg, 100%) as
an inseparable mixture of diastereomers; 1R-ferrocene-bicyclo-
[2.2.1]heptane (7 : 1, R : S). δH (500 MHz, CDCl3) 1.11–1.26 (3H,
m, 3 × CH), 1.28–1.32 (1H, m, CH), 1.36 (1H, m, CH), 1.5 (2H,
m, 2 × CH), 1.96 (1H, dddd, J 15.0, 11.5, 4.0, 2.0, CH), 2.04
(1H, br. t, CH), 2.24 (1H, br. t, CH), 2.93 (1H, dddd, J 11.5, 5.6,
4.0, 1.8, CH), 4.02–4.04 (1H, m, Cp), 4.07–4.09 (3H, m, Cp),
4.10 (5H, s, Cp′); δC (125 MHz, CDCl3) 23.4 (CH2), 30.2 (CH2),
36.0 (CH2), 37.5 (CH), 40.7 (CH2), 41.4 (CH), 43.7 (CH), 66.8
(Cp), 67.2 (Cp), 67.7 (Cp), 68.4 (Cp), 69.2 (Cp), 90.9 (Cp); m/z
(EI+) 280.0916 [M]+ (C17H20
56Fe requires 280.0915).
Compound 9. Compound 8 (238 mg, 0.85 mmol) and 10%
Pd/C (200 mg) were dissolved/suspended in anhydrous THF
(5 mL). TFA (5 mL) was then added to the reaction mixture at
0 °C. The reaction was then stirred for 48 hours at room temp-
erature under an atmosphere of H2. After this time the black
palladium residue was filtered oﬀ on a pad of celite and the
solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The product was
then dried over NaOH and extracted into DCM (3 × 20 mL).
Subsequently the combined organics were washed with water
(30 mL) and brine (30 mL) and dried over MgSO4, filtered and
concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude oil was then
dissolved in petroleum ether and filtered through a pad of
SiO2. The solvent was then carefully removed under reduced
pressure to yield a mixture of isomers of the title compound as
a colourless oil (137 mg, 97%). GC-MS, m/z (EI), retention time
= 13.1 min: 164.1 [M]+.
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